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Stories Eminently Worth Telling of Experiences and Adventures

in the Great National Struggle

EAKROLLS BKIGADE AT GETTYS
Vf BUIIG

JTlii Fierce Battle on Ccnictcry Hill to
Recover Our Guns

dltor National Tribune In your issue
of Dec 10 you published a short sketch

by the writerF under the title of Gen

Carrolls Brigade at Gettysburg This
was my first letter to your paper and
was written at Toledo O during the
Encampment of the G A R in that
city CapL Naylor 8th Ohio and oth-
ers

¬

requested me to write a short sketch
of the part taken in that battle by the
7th IV Va 14th Ind and eight com- -

--panies of the 4th Ohio I declined
the honor when first approached to
write the sketch but after urgent re-
quests

¬
by a number of comrades re-

luctantly
¬

consented to do so I have
been very actively engaged in manu-
facturing

¬

lines since June 1865 when
I left the service and have had very
little time for imaginations connected
with my four years and three months
service during the war of the rebellion
so that J was considerably surprised at
the criticisms of Mr DIneen and S It
Averill lie Dineen imagined that in
order to make the charge by Carrolls
Brigade at3 Cemetery Hill we would
have been obliged to charge right thru
his regiment evidently carrying the
Idea that his regiment covered the en-

tire
¬

length of ihe Hill I had thought
of replying to his statement sooner but
was quite busy all thru the Winter and
Spring so when Mr A H Hubera
Westminster Sid letter appeared in

iour issue of March 111 concluded that
air Dineens statement had been fully
answered and let it go at that- - For
his information however I will say
that had his regiment been in front of
us when we were ordered to make that
charge we would have made it all the
same as we always obeyed orders
Comrade Huber gave a detailed state
irienttof the different troops position
and gives very good authority it being
official He shows that Comrade D-
ineens

¬

regiment was about one half
mile to the right of where Carrolls

- Brigade charged on Cemetery Knoll so
that showed conclusively that Dineen
was wrong in his statement having evi- -
dently imagined the Knoll was the Hill
I have desire to thank Comrade A H
Huber for the rorrection he made in
behalf of Carrolls Brigade He evi-
dently

¬

likes the truth
Now comes Mr S R Averill to reg-

ister
¬

his kick In your issue of May 13
he starts out with We do not wish to
be mean With J Ic Dickelman of the
4th Ohlot buj he most certainly must
be off his base when he would have us
believe that his regiment charged from
the Peach Orchard to the base of Ceme-
tery

¬
Hill etc If Mr Averill will read

my sketch with proper care he will un-
questionably

¬

find that I made no such
statement What I did say was as fol
lows About 3 p m Gen Carroll was
directed to move his command towards
the Peach Orchard to support Gen
Sickles who was being hard pressed by
Longstreet at that time We Imme-
diately

¬

formed in line and double
quicked to Gen Sickless support re-
maining

¬
In this position until about

sundown when we were ordered to re
turn to Cemetery Hill to restore our
lines which had been broken by the
charge of the famous Louisiana
Tigers

Now if Mr Averill had read my letter
with ordinary care he would not have
made the above statement but he let
his imagination loose and goes to
charging me with statements that are
not true One thing h certain he mis¬
quoted rriy words Again Mr Averill
Imagines that I claimed we drove the
Tigers from Batteries B and F 1st U
B Art I did not state what batteries

- we recaptured in my letter but will
Stale1 here that they were Wiedricks
and Rickettss Batteries and they ap
preciatetT 0ur assistance I assure you
Had I known that Mr Averill had such
t lively imagination I would perhaps
have been more concise and given more
details as to whose batteries we recap
lurea THthat case however Mr Di ¬

neen and Mr Averill would not have
had the pleasure of exercising- - their
rVonderfu imaginations and the world
tvould have suffered a great loss there-
by

¬

I will quote from Rev Wm Kepler
Ph D Commander Berea Post G A
fL Acting President Baldwin Universi ¬

ty Secretary of North Ohio Conference
I E Church also Historian of the 4th

Ohio
As night was lowering its sable cur-

tains
¬

over the bloody scene word was
received that part of the Eleventh
Corps being taken in front and flank
was compelled to fall back from their
support of two batteries on Cemetery
Hill Attention Right face Double--
quick March was Instantly obeyed

wounded and
In lead

Johnniesgeneral officers was soon passed While
hurried by struck by

the spiteful mime balls towards the
cannons vivid flash and thundering
roar Baltimore turnpike was crossed
and position of the rebels deter-
mined

¬

only by their fire Hastening
toward them now by the left flank

4th Ohio on right flank
brigade thru tanglements of retreating
mn caLisons and horses up and along
the slope where maddened gunners of
captured batteries raved swore or
cried In madness facing death
rather thkn give up their striking
the rebels with lists rammers ammuni-
tion

¬

stones Greetings echoed
re echoed Cheer upon cheer saying
Its Carrolls Brigade Therell be no
more running Give em boys
Bayonets and butts guns at once
Joined the efforts the heroic gunner3
and then infantry gunners in a
general melee with flanks of regiments
overlapping every man in a

sort of way drove enemy
unhitching norses ana spiking

KUAs down over the hill under tho cross ¬

fire Jtevenss Battery on our right
and a short distance from the guns
toward our right capturing a number

prisoners Weldricks and Rickettss
Batteries were We took
position by a stone wall a short dis-
tance

¬

from the to our right and
ront The terrible racket of musketry

continued until near oclock by
which time tho enemy seemed to have
withdrawn from our front is worthy
of here that tremendous
cheering of gunners and the boys
liad unintentional effect of keeping
Hays Brigade from joining Hokes Lou-
isiana

¬
Tigers composed of the 6th

8th and 9th which our three
- email regiments had juat routedI the above in ctl

my claim I could give further evidence
If It were necisjary

use looking so old
Change youtffrfcv mustache1

nfirmation of

as letter

- sn JAK -iwMtuuiuwuuruu UBQiVU UrUCBS3

Is already long I will close with the
admonition to Comrades Dineen and
Averill to be sure of their facts before
attempting to criticize as imagination
wont stand against facts Carrolls
Brigade has made a reputation that its
members were proud of and did not
have to draw on its imagination for its
deeds of valor on the battlefield Its
history is world wide having been read
by officers in England and the cont-
inent

¬

J L Dickelman Co D 4 th Ohio
Fore3t O

THE BATTLE OF RESACA

A Hot Time for BuUerflelds Division
Editor National Tribune Please allow

me some space in our paper I say ours
because It is the only soldiers paper
which stands up for the old vets
rights

In the issue of the 11th ult I noticed
that Gen Geary says in his report that
he Geary cot orders from Gen Hook
er to relieve Butterficlds Division on
May IS the battle of Resaca That
may be but did he do it On the
morning of the 15th the Third Division
of the Twentieth Corps commanded by
Gen Buttertield took line of march
down what I believe was the Dalton
road There was a very high ridge to
our right which ran parallel with the
road Then we came to a road which

MYSELF ALONE
intercepted trie road which we were
marching and here turned and halt-
ed

¬

in column by regiments that is our
brigade did We rested about 40 min-
utes

¬

when the head of the column be ¬

gan to move right and left or otherwise
deploying Of course the ball was
opened in a few minutes As our boys
began to ascend the ridge the Johnnies
opened on them but up we went
charging and driving the Tebels before
us and as Gen Williams said it was
race between our division and Wi-
lliamss

¬

Up we went over the first
ridge down and up the other ridge
where we drove the rebels into their
main lino of breastworks But we never
got ovur their main works The John-
nies

¬

wire too much for us I never saw
men fail so fast There was a perfect
hailstorm of lead andwhats more
bullet came in every direction I was
left alone The last man that was shot
near me vas our Orderly Sergeant One
incident struck my attention and I
could not help smiling Comrade Hap
good was on my left I saw him fall
and looking at me ne yelled out
Jack theyve got one of my legs and

In another moment he added Yes Ill
be if they havent got the other
one

When Orderly Sergeant Pain fell I
looked around and saw the regiment
a few rods ta my left firing- for all they
were worth so I fell back to the line
One of the boys told me that my bunk- -

wlth Carroll at the head of the nth Ind t mate was calling for me
W next feel

in rear A togeth- -
were

the

ery
guns

of

from

of

guns

11

give

II

this

ii- -

at

on

cr When the firing ceased I back
to the rear to find my and help
him but coming across another line in
our rear I came to the conclusion that

wounded had been picked up and
perhaps my comrade was all right I
then went back to regiment where

boys were holding their own The
line in our rear a part of Geary s
Division the Wihte Star

The flrir had now ceased
with only an occasional shot Wood
passing down the word to cease firing

or about 3 oclock we heard a yell
our rear when up came a regiment

of the Second on a charge
trying do we could not
do take the rebel breastworks and cap-
ture

¬

whole outfit One brave fellow
yelled Come on boys Lets show
them what White Stars can do
Poor fellow those were the words
he uttered for rebels volley
after volley Into them and the White
Stars ended their charge falling
us This uncalled for dash caused our
regiment to lose a great many more

we would have if It had not oc-
curred

¬

Comrades Charley Austin and
Robinson were standing with me when

White Stars came up I dont re-
member

¬

the regiment but think It was
one from New York Their Major or
Colonel I took him for a Major as he
was on the left of when ho saw
how fast men were falling said
This Is no place for and turn ¬

ing to U3 who were near said
Fall back boys Charley told him

we did to his command that
we took and was going to
hold it Now is where Geary
says that Division was re-
lieved

¬

and went on reserve no
doubt Geary thought so I bolleve that
the line that came up to was sent
there fo relieve us misunderstood

order Anyway they back and
the three brigades Dlvi- -
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slon held the ground until dusk be-

tween
¬

6 and 7 oclock p m
If we did not go over the rebel

breastworks gained our point for
the rebels retreated that night and next
morning we went their works on
a chase after them Our loss in the
regiment was 5G killed and wounded
John Dinnccn Co G 33d Mass Gid
dins Ga

IIOVESTS DIVISION

On the Atlanta Campaign anil That or
Franklin and Xa lullle

Comrade Benjamin F Jloore Orderly-Serg-

eant 128th Stafford Kan
says that he is only an old clod hopper
but he can remember some things and
remembers them different from what

IrOUND
they have In The National
Tribune It has been said that the

third Corps was on the-- left
flank at Resaca He remembers that
his division was then troops six
Indiana regiments under Gen A P
Hovey They were first called Hoveys
Babies before the Atlanta Cam
paign was over they were called facho--
fields first Brig P Carlln and
Resaca they were kept closed up
behind the other divisions and where
they could hear the bullets whistle very
plainly About sundown they were
formed in what he supposed was
the extreme right of the army There
were no troops In sight on his right
and 128th Ind was on the extreme
right and his company was second
on the right of tho regiment They
had not yet learned to build ¬

and just lay down in the woods
and slept very well When daylight
came the Johnnies threw two or three
shells over them but they soon g6t
range of the companys guns and could
reach them with their by
putting a double charge of powder to
one ball This went on until 9 oclock
when they were relieved by other troops
and traveled all day until about 4
oclock part of the time on the double
quick not stopping to get dinner They
then came up to extreme left as he
supposed of the whole army where
our men had made a charge but had
been driven back As soon as they
halted orders came to yell and they

V the the Va the 4th This made me mighty bad as we f nnSrnt about a half an hourohlo the squad of anxlous were like brothers and enisled in plain sight but the
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division was strung out back In the
woods The skirmishers were so close
that they could talk together and the
Johnnies wanted to know what the yell-
ing

¬

meant The reply was that 40000
reinforcements had Just come up There
were not 6000 of the Indlanians and
they had only come up from the right
flank That night the Johnnies got away

He wants to make another correction
in regard to Columbia Tenn A com-
rade

¬

of the 63d Ind has claimed that
they wore the troops that met Hoods
Cavalry at Columbia when they drove
our cavalry in He knows that Co F
128th Ind was the only troops on the
skirmish lino when the cavalry came
In The 102d or the 104th Ohio came
up to reinforce them after the rebel
cavalry was out of sight Co F was
the only troops that fired a shot at tho
cavalry They liad been advance guard
that morning and had started at 3
oclock and did not make any halt un-
til

¬

they came to tho Mount Pleasant
pike Before they had come to a front
and got lined up an Aid rode up and
ordered tho Captain to deploy his men
across tne pike as skirmishers It was
about a half a mile from where they
were to where the Held fences made a
lane of the pike They went about half ¬
way to the fence and deployed across
the pike just as the Bun came up Some
of the boys lay down to rest and jomc
pulled out their hardtack and raw pork
to finish their breakfasts The guns
liad not been loaded As the pike leaves
the town It crosses a small creek and
turns around a hill so that they could
not sec more than a mile along It Pret-
ty

¬

soon they heard a racket coming up
the pike Comrade Moore was Sergeant
and standing on the pike and he spoke
to his comrades that they had better
load their guns as something was com
ing They had not gotten their guns
loaded when the cavalry came in sight
The Captain gave the order to run for
the fence but before they got to the
fence the cavalry were coming out ot
the lane He started to the left to get
around them but saw that ho could not

a w
He stopped and set his gun down be-

fore
¬

him and tho Horses- - crowded
around him Ho couli Mara touched
them on both slues lift Know that ir
he kept on running the horses would
run over him but if htooii still they
would run around him- - As to the last
troops to cross Duck River he does not
know It is claimed forCo K 63d Ind
That was a good regiment and he had
some friends In It and he Wants them
to have all the honor they deserve
He does know that whn Qm F 128th
Ind crossed the railroad bridge the
piers under it were- - on- - fire and the
men were piling kiniilinff areaind them
to make them burn faster jHow many
or what troops were behind he does not
know

AT PEACH TREE CREEK

The Magnificent FislitlnS Dono by
Williamss Division

Editor National Tribune Your ac-

count
¬

of Shermans Atlanta Campaign
is generally given with such detail as
to make It very interesting to any read

ier who was a in those stren
uous operations hence your omission
of any but the slightest reference to the
part taken by tho First Division Wil-
liamss

¬

of the Twentieth Corps at
Peacli Tree Creek Ga July 2Q 18C4
is noticeable especially when compared
with the full mention of the other divi
sions

There was no better or more effective
fighting during the whole war than was
that of Williamss Division at Peach
Tree Creek The magnificent charge
of the enemy was met without flinching
and the hand-to-han- d fighting when the
lines came together was a furious com-
bat

¬

where bayonets and clubbed rifles
were the weapons of the men and re-
volvers

¬

and sabers of the officers
Those of the enemy who succeeded

fin breaking thru were glad to surrender
rather than attempt to ngnt tneir way
back thru the invincible line faced
about to meet them and tho vlctory
was complete

To mention one regiment the Cist
Ohio its losses included Col McGroarty
who lost an arm and Lcut Col Brown
who lost a leg the latter dying from the
effect of his wound sooiTafter As
Maj Beckett had been killed at Culps
or Kolbs Farm near Marietta a

month previous tho regiment was- - thus
left without field officers The loss of
the rank- - and filo is not now recalled al
tho it was heavy compared with the
numbers- engaged In front of the regi-
ments

¬

position 78 dead rebels were
counted and 188 of his rifles were pick ¬

ed up there The colors of a South
Carolina regiment were captured and
the prisoners were the Colonel two
Captains three Lieutenants the color--
bearer and 29 privates oi mat regi-
ment

¬

And this is not to say that the
Cist Ohio did any better than the other
regiments of the division or of the corps
for that matter

It Is to bo hoped that If your history
is put in permanent form- - you will find
a way to give Pap Williams s veter-
ans

¬

the credit they deserve F S Wal
lace Captain 61st Ohio Chattanooga
Tenn

Cupt Rortys Battery
Editor National Trlbuner jln your pa-

per
¬

of Dec 21 second page you say in
regard to Rorty and McMfthon that
after several changes the batjpry com
manded by capt ltorty etc was sud
sequently merged with otherj artillery
Rorty was assigned to attery B 1st
N Y L A on the 2A day of July 1863
and was killed on the 3d day of July
1863 vat Gettysburg iaj liejwas oniy
In commancl nart of two davs He was
on Hancocks staff as kjiinjlefstood as
a sort ot an ordnance omcor out ao
not know 11 to be a-- tacU PeAtl1 8 Bat
tery B 1st X- - L Ajas lii was oniy
known was never mcrgjd to any oth-
er

¬

battery It wa3 organizey at Bald
winsvillc Onondosa QuntyjrN Y in
theyfiar 1861 and served tyj the war
closed Its monument Jurgjjhed by the
State of New York stands uillttle way
from the clump qt trees fin Cemetery- -

Ridge Gettysburg our loss was 27
killed and wounded 65 horses killed
and wpunded and 14 wheels shot off the
guns The organization still exists and
holds Its Reunion every year John
M Scoviile Baldwlnsville N Y

Cartas Brigade
Editor National Tribune To settle a

dispute will you please publish in The
National Tribune a statement as to the
First Brigade of the First Division
Fourteenth Corps and how It came to
be in the battle of Lookout Mountain
Nov 24 18S3 What regiments were
In the brigade and by whonvwas It
commanded H C BIreley 94th Ohio
La Rue O

The First Brigade First Division
Fourteenth Corps was commanded by

Grayhounds The day at j Gon Wm consisted
well

Springflelds

The

Gen

¬

participant

of the 104th III 38th 42d and 8Sth
Ind 15th Ky 2d 33d and 94th Ohio
and 10th Wis On the afternoon of
Nov 24 as Gen Hookers troons were
seen to be pressing- - the enemy around
tne nose of Lookout Mountain Gen
Carllns Brigade was detached and
moved to tho right to connect with
Hookers trobps offer him any assist-
ance

¬

that he desired and establish a
line connecting with the right of the
Army ot the Cumberland Editor Na-
tional

¬

Tribune

Free Asthma and Hay Fever Cure
D J Lane a cbcuilst at 118 Lane Bluff

St Marys Kan manufactures a remedy for
Asthma and Hay Feter In whleh lie- Uaa
m much confidence that he seniU a t bot ¬

tle to anyone who will wrltn for IK m
offer Is tlmt he Is to be paid for It If It
nires anu me one uicing tbe treatment is
to be the Judge

MUSTERED OUT

lrcGyAX- - At Cincinnati Ohio Teb 13
1000 LIHott McOowan lie strved In Co
Iv 11th Ohio and was promoted to FirstStrrgeant He Ieavi s a widow

X- - ca ItIlaca- - i1 April 23 1000
lllbim II Cor aed OS jt ars He served

in Co C H3d Ohio
WEHir At Wasta S D April 8 1909

Itontwn Webb He served In the 3d VR
ALKXANmK At SprlngHeld Ohio

AptH 21 lJOO William Ij Alexander aged
Oi years ttx months 20 uara He wan In
orviee from June 13 1SS4 to June 1ST in

12th and 23d Ohio and was seven mouths a
prisoner of war In Andcrtonvllle

nOLLIXGKIt At Sylvanfa Ohio Jnw
39 1HS John Rolllnger abed 70 years He
served In Co IC lt Wis He leaves a
widow and three daiightars to

SXlViiA At Jtcd Illucr ftil Jan 31
19VJ Thomas Snlroly yd mjlllary blatory
furnished nA I3

HQSniirdtHY At roiwmvcat April 27
1WJ Lemuel Itoeuerry lfo wtit i0rn Aug- -

HI lHiU in i ninkiia touutriUhd served
In Co 7Sth III froiUp Hept lr 18U2 to
June 7 lSOS

riNOCAN- - -- At Ten Yan Cv y fno date
Thnnifn Klnormi nireil years1 II served
In Co C 41th X Y i a b

SMITH At WcIIaton OhoEJCc 17 190S
the day he was 71 years iif ng Henry
Smith He served In Co AJstW Va Cav
three years having enlUfeFlAuI 18 1SC1

FUILKlt At Liberty villi ill Mir l s
lfliiO William J Fuller tile Va born nt
iinme n i ieu to ivaiifniuted Aug
7SC3 In the 3th Ohio llattun- - nil lrr ISth

June 10 lSfij having an Ai enffounl record
for bravery and cfUeleneyii wWow four

FOEISV At Iteiulngtoii- - imt Feb 10
1on David M Forrv nas born tn
York County Fa Oct 0 1S33 enUsted lu
lSn in the 1st Ohio and served till the rfar
ended His widow two sons and a daughter
survive- - him

FISHIUt At Soldiers Home Marlon
Ind Feb 27 1000 Charles F Fisher tie
was born In Carroll Conntrv Ohio Jan 7
IPSO In lfiCI he enlisted in Co C 10th
Ind serving four years ne was knownamong his friends as Captain Fisher but
the Information supplied The National Trll
nne docs not state that he served as an
officer at any time In the war Fire sons
survive him

Editor National Tribnne- - The following
comrades of Owen Gray p0jt 274 G A It
La rtue Ohio died on dates Indicated July
8 HKW Michael 1I1Ut Sergeant Co D
82il Ohio 72 years of age nt Marlon Ohio
Dee 30 JOOS Harvey Wilson Co H Hth
Ohio aged V7 years- - nt U-- Kite March 5
lJOU TYm Sinister Co I i4gtn Ohio 8gcd

CO years II C Blrfiey Adjutant Owen
Gray 1ost La Kuc Ohio

JENKINS At his home Gravette Ark
Jan 2S 19UD Sylvester Jenkins la his SSta
year Comrade Jentlns was born Aug 23
lS2t nt Rojton Mas He served as a Cor-
poral

¬

In Co G 27th III enlisting Aug I

IS01 and was discharged from the service
on Surgeons certificate of disability Dec
12 1SG2 A widow and nice grown children
survive him

ELLSWORTH At Poultney N T-- Feb
15 1000 C M F IXIsnnrtlt Comrade Uls
worth was killed by the Northern Central
ISallroacI both legs and one-- arm being sev¬

ered Ho lived ojly a few mlautcs after bo
ing Injured

GINCIHCH At Iiurlliigton Iowa May 4
IDOi John I Gingrich aged Si years He
served In Co K llta la Cav also In Co
K Cth V 1L C He was Farrier tor a white
and also served six months on Lincolns
bodyguard He leaves n wife and four mar-
ried

¬

daughters Lebanon County ra pa¬

pers please copy
CASTLE At Quuicy HI May 2 1000

Cbauncey U Castle He wo bora at Co-

lumbus
¬

III July 10 1SJ3 served In the 73i
HI and was wounded severely

BERK At 1hllidrtphlj Ta May 12
IM Lloyd W ISerry of Upper Montclalr
N J He served as-- Lieutenant Co E 11th
N Y fcnown as 1st Fire Zouaves

WITHEUSrOON At Madbotiville Ky
April 1 laud Granville S Wltuerspooa la
the CCth year of his age He served In Co
A 42d Ind He leaves a widow four daugh ¬

ter and four sons
ZELLHl At Danville III April 30 10OT

Jolm Zcller He was bom In Switzerland
June 10 1848 arrived In- New yort la Sep-
tember

¬

1SB4 and In that month- - cnlUted ia
Co C 80th X 1 where he sTved till Sep-

tember
¬

1SWJ Subsequently he served five
years In the Regular Army He leaves a

vldow
WARNER At Chlcopce Mass J Chapln

Warner In his TDth year died at his home
Sept 81203 He was horn In Granby- - Masi
Fell 13 J830 He enlisted In the 34th Mass
Co K July 1 1WJ2 and served until he wj
honorably dlscliarged June IC 1SC3 He
was la 18 engagements among them RIpon
New Market Winchester Petersburg
Fishers Hill Cedar Creek and Appomattox
Court House He was a member of Otis
Chapman Post 103 G A B He leaves a
widow and three diugbters

ItnnM At Victoria Tcx March IS
IWri Jacob Relun He was born In linden
German July 21 1SW dime to the United
States in 1857 enlisted In Ccv I 1st Ind
Caw served three years and re cnllstcd lu
Co I 31st Ind and served till the close
ot the war He was mustered out nt Vic-

toria
¬

Tex and had resided here ever since
He Is survived by bis widow and Ave chll- -

riNCnAM 4t Lincoln III Feb 1 1001

James Ingram Co K 4th Ind Cav Com-

rade
¬

Ingram was born Dec 11 1831 Ills
wife died Oct 25 1903

MKELLIPS At the home of his daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs J I Parol Fort Dodge Iowa
March 27 1900 David McKelllp In his GSta
vcar He enlisted at Milwaukee Wis Aug
3 18C2 In the 21th Wis and served through
the war and wns mustered out as Ordcriy
Sergeant June 25 1SG3 He leaves a widow
one daughter and two sons

HOWfcH At Cleveland Ohio Oct-- 24
100 Franklin Poyden Rowee aged i2
rears n served lu Co F 8th Cat form
Jan 13 to Oct 21 1SC3 His widow and
live children survive huu

DIlYO At Crbntia Ohio March 17 1009
Henry H Dcvo He served In ISth U 3

DAGGS- - At Hammond La Jan 20 1000

Charles Daggs colored He wa3 born In
Washington D C served on the U S S
Kcloto and went south boon after the war
He enjoyed the respect of all regardless rf
race ne attained the age ot 00 years four
months 18 dtys

COLLINS In Sacramento CaL Lewis
D CollUis a native of Indiana aged CJ

Tears He was a member of Sumner Post
J G A R He served In Co D 13Cth Ind

TOZKIL In San Francisco Cal In St
Lukes Hospital March 1008 Lewellyn To
zer aged CJ ycais He served la the 4th
Me He was a member ot George H
Thonns Post G A It San Iranclsco

HUURARD In Berkeley Cat Cyrus H
Hubbrtrd a native of Ohio He was a mem-

ber
¬

of Sunnier Post 5 G A It Sacramento
Cal He served in Co E 23d Ohio same
company and regiment with deceased Presi ¬

dent William I McKlnley
PARRY In Sacramento Cal March 5

1003 William Parry aged 87 years He was
a native of North Wales and a member of
Sumner Post 3 G A It He served In Co
M 10th Mich Cav also Hospital Stew ¬

ard
MYRICK In Sacramento Cal Starch 10

1903 George W Myrick aged C7 years He
was n native ot New York The remains
were Interred in Woodland Cal he being a
member of George W- - Seward Post of that
place He served In Co C 13th Me

wpvnKvrrArl In Sanramento CaL
April 11 1008 John W Slendenball a na- -
live ot Illinois ageu i3 yeurs nu siiku
private in Co u 3l Iowa uav i uuerai
under the auspices of Concord Lodge 117

F wnd A M and Sumner Post 3 G A It
ELWORTHY Ia Sacramento Cal May

12 1003 Frederic C El worthy a native or
England ageil C7 years He served as pri¬

vate In Co A 1st Mo Lyon Guards and
First Sergeant Co I 3th it S M Cav

BUTLER In Oak Grove Sacramento
County Cat E- - V Bntler a native ot Ver-

mont aged 05 years July 3 1003 He was
a member of Warren Post 34 and served In
CO E 13th Vt

BUItCIL In Sacramento Calr Jury 5
1008 George-- II Ilurcb a native of Illinois
nged 03 yrars He nerved four years during
the war of the rebellion In Co H C3d IH- -

and participated In the battles of Mission
Ridge Lookout Mountain Chlckamauga and
the siege of Vlcksburg He was a member
of the first Post of the Grand Army that was
organised Dunham Post of Decatur HL

HEURIOAN In the Soldiers Home at
Youutsvllle Cal July 10 1008 Andrew
Herrlgan a native of Ireland aged b lie
was wounded In the battle of Antletam He
served In Co B 10th Me

itrrirVErm In Sacramento Cal Auc 0
1003 Henry A Burnett a native of Massa
chusetts aged 77 years lie scrveu in to
F 2d Cal Cav ami was a member of Sum-
ner

¬

Post 3 G A It
BERKEY In Sairamenro Cat Sept

1903 Col Thomas II Berkey a native of
Ohio aged C5 years He served In Co G
100th Ohio and was a member ot Sumner
Post 3 G A It Just as the setting of
the mm tho body of late Thomas E Berkey
was towered Into the grave la the city cem-
etery

¬

a salute was Dred by Sumner Post
G A II of which deceased was a member
This observance was requested by Col Ber
kev before his death

BUCIL In Sacramento Cal Nov 3
190S Elijah But h a native ot New lork
aged 77 years He served as Corporal in
Co A 7tb 111 and private Co A Urtth III

BUKL In Sacramento Cat Feb 10 lOOO

Charles P Hucl a native of New lork aged
71 years He was a member of Sumner
Post 3 G A R He served as Sergeant
Co D 93th N Y

tAVT x in Sacramento uai jiarcn u
1909 Francis M Clayton a native or Mls--
onrI aged lil years scrveu as private iu

Co H 39th 111

rrMtniT Tn 5timmnntn Cal Anrll 22
1000 James O Tebou a native ot Ohio aged
71 vears He served in Iowa inrantry

tMirnr Vntinnit Tribune Can vou bnd
space for the following notices for our dead
comrades and oblige Dr P E Blecb Co
A 113th Ohio GI yeers old died July 31
1107 at Columbus Ohio David HIssnng Co
G 113th U1UO S3 years oiu ui u win j
VMS at Columbus Ohio John Mcflaln Co
t nnth nhln died January IlKK tit Na
tional Military Home 73 vears old Thomas
E Osliorn to K nam ni men nay i
iofiO urn ml1i north of Vaneltsbarir Ohio
aged G7 years T A Jones Secretary Gran
ville ijnio

BOYD At Brownsville HI March 30
1900 Robert I Boyd aged 7J years He
served lit Co A 15th Ohio He was an or¬

dained elder of the Congrcgttlonal Church
ItOSa At Gig Harbor Wash May 4

1900 MirreiUis Boss aged 84 years He was
nrst white child born In the State of

Illinois vest of th Illinois Ulvcr where
PlttsfieM Is cow located He served as
Aillarnnt of the 99th III He leaves a widow
two dauirhtera and two sons

WIXCHELL At Granville X Y April
ft 1909 Truman II Wlnehell aged C3 years
ne served In Co F ICOth X Y He suffered

PATENTS
CLAEfVIS

Business before the Patent Ofllco nlll receive In
telllzent attention

BC ILtelc Iiyand Bounty cnllcclcil
rij--W- e have resnmeil practice brre Ihe rensron

Bureau and will elve special attention to widows
claims tor pension

jjij correspondence soucneju iun5uiiaiiuu irec

MILO B STEVENS CO Attys
Founded 1884 by Milo B Stevens lato of 11th Ohio

Battery

899 14th St N W Washington D C

WANTED Tho proper person representing
tho followinff command1 TRrife me at once to
tlio end that n Division orcanizatlon may
be formed and action taken to state our con-
duct

¬

at Gettysburg July 3 I8CI
lit Delaware Inft 10th New Yorlc InfL
4th Ohio Inrt 39th New Yorlc Intu
8th Ohio Inft lltth New York Inft
7th W Virginia Infr lOSth New York Inft
12th New Jersey Inft I24th New York Inft
14th Connecticut Inft lSSth New York Inft
14th Indiana Inft

Addresi OAVID SHIELDS Lieut and A D
C to Gen Alex Hays Shields Pa

FREE Dar Ble VitalineTUIDrItalncrsiys My scientific form
ulior VIullcalsthaEurocuro lor tho diseases and symp ¬

toms mentioned below Its tho most certata ot all cad
there Is no dout about this Vitaline tablets axe Just tie
treatment so many oto IooWnc for what they should cave
sad must bavo to be madstronj vtsoroua and healthy Itcsics no difference how weak you ro nor hovi loos you
have had your troublcVltallno will easily over
come it it win not tan cor tusappomt you
HEHVOUS WEAKHESS PIBIUTT yfffr
Wornont KmUdk Wcr Aehlbff Buck Lack oi
Etrtneta Enr77 or AciDIUon Did Lrtms poor
HetnoTj Cairtf ul Hntless at Sight IMsponden w
STOMACH MOWta Sfog

Bad Tuta or Create Sick Headache Bloated
ertbamSoarUhlDitpHUn2 Up Ctrn rrbGaj

Gnawing Xterroaaaeu

mm TOWBa ffqgsiSgfe
Knonlder Blado Short Breatn WaakSlsklmr Cold or
Xtx2r SpeUj SvelUnz rthrnmattim Throbbing la
Lxcltemaat or Exertion
ClTiRRHntnrSpUliSci9ltonTUntWtfrT

or Ttllowtih HitH- - or Stopped Up
Booeilng Pall Tlr ariarho CoqgbJny Dcmfawi FaJns
la Kidney Bladder Lenf I atomaca or BowaK may
bo Catarrh
B100D TR0UBtES onerl DeMUty Patenm

Weak lUm Dotra Iter
ToaanaahSorenUleerePikpleeCliIllrorraTerlih
Iron orrimn and Strength

Or Balney Madvctna Ca Dapt I St Lata ItCalcaf t enclaao taur cania peerage Senetateoa
B malt In plampataelsSIOOPeRlcvn anaa Tablet
aa trial aef If It preeee eaUafaeterr 1 WUI aait feu3100 otnenvlae I enu pay yea aetalaK

JTam-t-

Adiriti

Injuries at explosion of Fort Fisher which
were the cause of his death

IL W ilcNutt Co K 9th Minn sends the
following list of comrades who died at or
near hh home Cornelius Ore SI S Dally
of IIIIIboro Ore who served In the 2d
Ore No date ot death stated n G Fitch
Cornelia Ore April 3 1909 aged H He
served on U S S Ohio Leaves a widow
anfl six children I Lnugblln Forest Grove
Ore October 1907 He wrved la 1st Ore
Leaves widow and two children J A Long
December 1903 He served in Co I 73d
no State given Leaves a widow and two

sons L E IluIIoct Fore3t Grove Ore
April 1S09 He served In Co E 10th Mlnn
S P Dlcfeson Cornelius Ore July 1903
He served In Co I 7th Ohio Leaves widow
and 10 children

SNYDER At Waukesha Wis May 8
1909 Henry Snyder aged C3 He served In
Co E 4M Wis He leaves a widow and
Ave children

MILLS At Hood River Ore May 3
Richard T Mills aged 70 years lie served
lnVo B 8GthIH He leaves a widow and
one daughter V

PENSIONS PATENTS BOUNTIES
3fanyvldrer3ho under old draw net of 1907 now

and obtain further Increase Pension and bounties procured soldiers aad widows
ents procured Inventors 2S successfd practice him
JOSEPH H HUNTER Pension Patent C

Classified Advertisements
GAR WRC S OF V SPANISH

WAR SUPPLIES

IT A SUPPLIKS ALL KINDS
V3PXiJLt words Belt Caps llank Badges
Irnve Ilai Bantlne Flags Slllc and Uuntinz Farad

Flags Complete fruited Silk Flags monnted and
numounted for W It C and Ladies of O A It Slit
Banners and Guidons prices in the U S aad
coods of tne best material and worl mnushlp

lleet All Wool Dnnllnf riaca
315 fcotJZH feottJca 8ilSfeetlLM
3xd feet ZM Cx 10 feet i0 Silifeet 12S
4xS leet 30k 6x12 feet 7M 10x15 feet 1XS4
Atr feet 3L 7x12 feet - 9x13 feet ItSL
sxs feet 3 3 C 7x14 feet lOiISfeet
5x5 feet 40 SxlSfeet JL 10x23 feet 1751
CxlOfeet S4L ixli feet ULS4 12x20 feet 20 33
larade sties tJii5K feet H0 exSJi feet tL
Fruui the above nrlcea we will allow n

special dlacunnt or 30 per cent This mates
onrpxices tnff lowest In tne u S

Gooussenc CI UD-- or cash to accomDanr order
Siead for catalogue of other Caics and supplies

83 Sassau btrcet sew Torlc

FARMS FOR SALE

COMBADESr Come to Kansas and

men wbererou can frecc ieap land FortnXbr-m-Uu-n

write TIU COUUT JBanner Kan

SALESMEN WANTED
73 Monthly ComblDatlonKoniDsPin

Nine Articles Combined Uxhtnlng seller tiatn
ple free Forshee Mfg Ca Box 27 Dayton O

a7ANTD Sales asents to Join the greatest and
VV best Cu opemtlve Sales Bureau in the world

Enclose stamp fur reply Address
A 1103 Northwest corner Washington and Franklla

btreetsJfew York If Y

HELP WANTED
Railway Slall Clerk aty Carriers

II PostofQce Clerks iliny examinations coming
Salary 000 to tlCOO Annual vacation layotla
becaose of poor time Salary twice monUily Over
SOoj appointments during 1303 country and city resi-
dents

¬

eligible Commoneducatlonsufiicient Political
Intttxence doet not help appointment Candidates
prepared free Write for schedule and free bulletin
Franklin Institute Dept O S3 Rochester If Y

PATENTS

PATENTS
0 IMUE BOOR rnEE

This BOOK Is the result or 20 years expar
Icnce and tells all about Patents Illustrates
ICO Mechanical Movements and contains a

nistory of all the Great Money Maklag
Inventions of ins Century Boole ta
Everyone
OMEAKA Patent Attorneys

913 FStreet VTashinstou D a
BOOK AND PATENT GUIDE

A Co SCO 6th fat Washington D C

PENSIONS

PENSIONS
BOUNTIES PAY

Write BOJIJIII1RDT Jk COAttys
pes Randolph Street Chicago IU

231 The Arcade Cleveland Ohio
401 Whitney Building Detroit Mich

WII5WSun5ecNeW LAW obtained
hy JOHN W MORRISPENSMIKS Washlnston D C

PENSIONS nd CEAIMS
J It Uruncmer 012 li Capitol St Washington I C
niABEK WHITMAN CO
JL Expert Pension Attorneys

30 years experience Washington B C

Widows Pensions under New Law
Increoseboldlers leuslons under Old Law

KII Beeves Co ttys Washington D 11

M
MISCELLANEOUS

ItL Wlnslovs Soothing yrup for children teeth
in cures niiiacouc uiarrueactc aaoottie

TAPER FREE most reliable pub¬

lished Eastern Agency 80 Bridgeport Conn

- rARRY RICH Bl i ofdcscrlntlons anl photos
iVL free bealedi bUndard Cor Club Urays- -
lakk III

MARRY Ueit plan on earth sent free Photos
lady member THE PILOT Dept

23 Marshall Mica

TAIUtY CATALOGUE WITH HUNDREDSiJ ofphotoSAnddescriptlonsPRKE Par If suited
aiurKJi iuis jjepc xsueKonsuo jiiicn

1 TARRY WEALTH AND BEAUTY Marria
XIX directory FREE Pay nben married New

Box 314 D V Kansas City Mo

YOU MARRY IFSUITEDWOULD containing hundreds of advertise ¬

ments or marriageable e from all sections ricli
poor joung uld lroteuun Catholics mailed
securely sealed free F CJunnels lolcdo Ohio

EGGS
felx cents dozen higher than last year poultry high

er than tnrkeys read to Make Money with
Poultry 10 cents

PARMER SMITn
7 Union Street Cedar Grove N J

MEDICAL
Those suffering irom weaknesses wblchTT3 sap the pleasures of Ufa- should take

Juven rills Oue box wilt a story of marvelous
results These pills have morerejuvenating vitalizing
forc than lias ever belura been orrered

Probably never before in the history of medicine In
so short a time have ao large a number beau either
relieved or cured of nervous weaknesses shattered
nerves Insomnia night sweats falling manhood fail-
ure

¬

of memory and Frematureold age Our mall Is
filled with grateful letters Thoss Tacts should leal
you to give Juven Pills Immedlatetrlal

Bent by mail lu plain packagaonry on receipt of this
dv and 1S7
Made by their srlclnatnrs C L Hood Co pi¬

ll oods Sanajiartlla Lowell Mass

V

SS

jU ano Wi

B s iut aandntme addreaa aktV

r--
V allOs

3J
3

ft

aad fourcenta poetale alamaa
to at the settle te a taata
rots ban ta do ta receJee a Ojeltar

tattle ol Vttattna tablet We want
netrtlfff tor tfrem armi y on eay efrDi
a glad heart that you hava at laat fecntl
the right medicine Pay ua ne money
until ne ere eetlafred anatertUlflC aa
IT an Ian ta year Nlfemeat and mw
ae ul by mar tne
saderitaarflnj

Tltauae tabtota est on Vila
Orgena that generate the vital warmth
aadthonarre Coree which make one
feel atrosg elvoroaa and healthy
atrial to all the dntlre and ptoaaores or
rooost itrength and llta They gtre joa
vigor aiid vitality everyday ana reetore
yoa ao qalckly and completely yoa
cover know there was anything the
matter

Vltallnetabtetaareirsaranteedander
U S xt and tins Act Serial
Ho 3ST7 yoanare never had anything
tike them combining their wondertnl
healing ad strengthening power

We aend you oar bectttally flraetra
ted book VIcaUty yoa hare never
aeen one Uke It OurteaUmoolala front
poopla cured after tan cu forty yeare of
doctoring will convince joa of all wo
cans lor v limine

7
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I5ANXOX At Irish Rlppie Pa Jan 21
1909 Michael C bannan He was born In
what is now Lawrence County Px then
Reaver County on AuguJt 12 VtZ He en¬

listed May 19 1801 in Co K 10th Pa Res
and served till June 11 1SGJ

URANT At Shankgvllle Pa May 10
1909 Abraham Iirant viged CD years eight
month1 and six days He served over threa
years In Co D 133d Pa ne leaves a widow
three daughters and one son

3sift EXTRI SPEOUL
Knr balaar tu v

ASe4MCllprUrntkrWAaaHtlMiMl4

aOelkll

a U tM tiUa ttM

4VfttS7 apfat IB aVTOataf
WpMIMwUfaa

tiiinlUjnrtaamum9aAtmmamm
rtUJW rrw ExmalutU w QUO

M u mm warn nmg Mem hn
HTIeell tflli 1 llHeel taeel awfTI

mtiwvlkaadhmtywtVrmtma
8aMlacv IfMtiatfawmtJfalW XaaMlMatoft

TuiLinrHMiiti rA iiiwiTr1 nttmnimtiDetth9TuSLaiiaw

drew pension the taw but now nnder Feb can rback to obi law for Parfor Over years iow write
and Attorney Vashlngton D
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TJECEIPT THAT CORES MEN FREE

Send Isamo and Addres3 Today Toty

Can Have It Free and Be Strong

and Vigorous

X have in mv nossesslon a nrescrlntlnn far nitfmm
decline lack of vigor weakened manhood ratlinsmemory and lame back etc that has cured aa many
worn and nervous men right In their own homes
witnout any additional help or medicine I have de¬

termined to send a corrr of the nrescrlntion frM nf-
eharge In a plain ordinary sealed envelope to- any
uwu vtuu mi niueuie luriW

This prescription comes from physician who has
made a special study ormen and I am convinced It Is
the surest acting combination or the cure of ratxmanhood and vigor ftilure ever put tosether

it think I owe Tt to my fellow men to send them a
copy tn contidence sa that any tnanany wnere wba
is neat and discouraged with repeated failures may
stop drugging himself with harmful patent medicines
secure what 1 believe is the nulekest actlng reason
tIvevnpbuadlnssPoT TOUiilINa remedy ever de-
vised- and ao cure Iilmsalfat home nnUtlvajid mitefe
lr Justdronmeallne lite thlsr Dr K rtnbfaaon- -
4JH Lnck lllJr Detroit Mich aad I will send yon a
copy of this splendid receipt In a plain ordinary
sealed envelope free ot charge

MAN SUFFERING FROM ATROPHY
varicocele or any form of weakness can find a

coed remedy In Turko Giant Ointment It is aharm
less outward application acts directly on the nerve
and muscles and gives strength and vitality to old anil
young men A smalt box sealed In a plain wrapper
at large box L We guarantee to give satisfaction
ormoneyback DEAN Jt DEAN Dept H691 Third
Ave New York

ADDRESSES WANTED

WANTED The addresses of comrades who
remember Albert W Baldwin private of
tt apr it matcner co- - 17th Unto en-
rolled

¬

Feb 22 1863 discharged July 10
1SG5 near Louisville Ky He was born atWaynesvIIIe Ohio enlisted nt IS vears of
auc 5 feet C inches hlg light complexion
blue eyes light hair We want to find one of
hisold comrades who can testify as to his
health whlio he was in the army and after
Address G A Baldwin Haines Alaska

WANTED The whereabouts of Blakey
Windsor who enlisted in Co K 33d New
Jersey Vols Aug S 1SG3 and was mustered t
out July IT 1SU0 tie can near sometning
to his advantage by addressing Mr J B
Sheppard Lock Dor 27 Cardiff CoL

WVNTED The address of comrades ol
Co IC Cth Kan Cav who knew Gecrfte A
Etter who served as snbstltutc for Hiram
Etter from Aur 15 1801 to March T 1802
at Fort Scott Kan Address George A Etter
Tlra lla Calif

WANTED The address of comrades whs
knew James A Garbcr private of Co D
119th Pa enrolled In September 1S03 in
Phlladelnhia discharged Sentember 1SS3
James A Barber Box 350 Bremerton Wa3h

WANTED Thomas Parker Bntler Pa
of Co K 8th N J would like to hear from
Serst McKcnney or any comrade of bit
regiment

WANTED To hear from comrades of Co P
or Co G 1st Vt Car at the dismounted
camp Pleasant Valley Md who remember
Thomas Ciansy being sent to Martinsburg
W Va and court martialed in March 1S65
Will comrades help me to secure an honorable
discharge- - Thomas Ciansy Unlonviile Mass

WANTED Information of George Tucker
10th II A Co G John II Boss 32 11th
St Troy N Y

WANTED The address of Leonard Ford-Ic- e-

or any of his relatives Address D L
Reed Blue Rapids Kansas

WANTED The address of the following
comrades If living Llent Likes 2Sth 111

Inft CapL John Eddy 03th HI Inf Mrs
Mary Eddy wife of Captain Lieut Hutch ¬

inson Lieut A B Welsh 2Sth HI Inft
who were associated with undersigned at
Camp Butler Barracks 44 during Fall ot
1S04 iprlngfleld III W H Davidson Pastr
Commander of Allee Post Department of
Iown G A It Box 80 KausOn Iowa

WANTED Thos Fleming Mendon III
nks for address of Joseph Eagan army
and navy veteran or any of his famHy

WANTED The address of comrades who
knew James A Barber private of Co D
110th Pa enrolled in Sept 1S63 in Phila ¬

delphia discharged Sept 1SC3 Hare lost
my discharge and want some one to vouch
for me James A Barber Box 300 Bremer ¬

ton Wash

WANTED The address of John Kcffer
Co F 4th Iowa S W Corsble It 2
Corning Iowa

WANTED The addresses of Levi Long
and Joseph Smith fit Co n 2d Battalion
12th U S Inf Address John Crouell Bir-
mingham

¬

Pa

WANTED Comrades of Co B 20th
Ma s ttho remember my being wounded
at Spotsylvania In May 1S04 Have applied
for a pension and need to prove by some
comrade who knew me Write to Emll
Brletfeld Sllverton Wash

WANTED Survivors or Co I 0th Pa
Cav CHil War to communicate with P
A Beldcl Boiling Springs Pa

WANTED By BeU Bell of Station a
Detroit Mich the postofflce nddress of
Christopher Gordon of Co D 2d Mich Cav
ot his heirs Will pay for the postofflce ad¬

dress
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